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MINIMIZING SEED LAW VIOLATIONS
AND MARKETING DITFICULTIES
E. W . Sundermeyer

l./

This year's theme of the Short Course for Seedsme n
features that element of our free enterprise system, which has
spurred the economy of our country to productive capacity unsurpassed in our history and in the world -- profit . If this intangibl e
something called "profit motive" is not tampered with too much or
restricted and is allowed to continue to function as the key factor
in our free market system, our productivity should continue to
climb to u nprecedented heights .
Profits and the profit motive have been maligned more often
than praised. Our Marxist competitors a re loudest among those
who proclaim the ultimate failure of our economic system . But
amidst all this talk they and their planning bureau somehow forgot
that the successful growing of wheat requires fertilizer -- something
which the U. S. Chemical industry supplies in this country without
being ordered to do so.
One needs only to visit a few countries in wh1ch industry is
largely government operated to be reminded of. the great strides
made by the seed industry in the United States . This gives dra matic t e s timony to the part played by the profit motive in industry.
Profit has many definitions but stripped down to s i mple
languag e it is what is left after all cost of doing busine s s have been
paid.
Atti tudes Toward s Seed Laws
Up untll
around the seed
Running a close
over-regul ated .

a few years ago the principle compla i nt heard
industry was that proht margms were too narrow .
second to this complamt was one about bemg
In the last few years profit margins have improved

ll Mr . Sundermeyer is Seed Mar keting Specialist , Seed Branch,
Consumer and Marketing Service , USDA . He is in charge of the
Federal Seed Laboratory , Montgomery , Alabama .
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somewhat , even with increas ed costs, if J am to belleve what 1 hear
from seedsmen . It also seems that the din about over-·regulanon has
increased a little. However , seed laws generally have not been
chang ed greatly to become overly restrictive. Enf orcement of seed
laws h as been contmually 1mprovmg to the extent that seed IS probably more thoroughly mspected now than at any prev1ous time .
There is st11l room for much Improvement and J believe 1t Will continue .
Man y of us become irritated about laws which w e feel at some
time or anotheL unduly restrict us The guy who has a rendency to
drive with a heavy foot takes a dim v1ew of speed laws and usually
Ignores them frequently enough to get caught. Som e of us who a re
not habitual speeders sometimes ge t caught , and we complam
bitterly about thiS law which should apply only r.:o the habnual speeder ,
that 1s , to everyone except us . But 1n more honest moments we must
admit that these laws a re nec essary for the good of all . Even so ,
1 think we are more pron e to complymg with laws because we want
to achieve the mtent of the law wh1ch IS for the greates t good . I
hasten to say at thi.s point that T don ' t believe that all laws are necessanly good . But I believe thiS to b e the general a ttl rude toward
laws and compliance w1th them
What I am trying to get around to saymg is that maybe seeds
men _ ought to change their a ttitude toward seed laws . Pe1haps they
should concern themselves less w1th compliance m order to avoid
the st1gma of a law vjolatJOn and g1 ve more attenti on ro how these
law vJOlatJCns and the pract1ces whjch lead to them cut mro profit s .
J have a hunch that such an attHude would m many ways resul t m
fewer losses and therefore more profit Th1s would autc maucally
bring about better comphance wnh seed laws .
C ommon S eed Law VIOlatJons
Let s take a look at some of the seed law v.wlauons which
always cause marketmg d1ffJculu es and result in loss of profH even
though som e of the v.tolatwns a re mmor . The label.mg requnements
of all Stat e seed laws and the Feder al Seed Act are basJcally the
same with regard to the items wh1ch ar e req uired to be ll sted on the
label .
One of these JS the name of the kmd of seed .
Notwithstandmg the many years that such seeds as Ke ntucky bluegrass , tall fescue and cnmson clover have been me1chand tsed we
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still see such labeling as kind, "clover- variety , crimson , " or
11
bluegrass" or "alta fesc ue ." Whe n the seedsman who labels in
this manner ships into a State whos e enforcement official believes
in enforcing the letter as well as the intent of the law he finds his
seed stopped from sale . The condition of releas e is that the labeling be corrected . The first reaction is that this enforcement official
is a nitpicker operating in restraint of trade. There may be some
truth in this but let ' s look a t the other side of the coin. This man
calls himself a seed s man and he isn't even sufficiently acquainted
with the terminology of the industry to correctly describe his prorduct in spite of the fact that information regarding names of kinds
of seed has been readily availabl e for decad es to anyone who would
inform himself.
I

I

Don ' t you believe tha t in any line of business it is basic to
be familiar with the correct terminology? Wouldn't it also ha ve been
much more reasonable for this seedsman to inform himself of the requirements for correct labeling rather than to feel tha t the enforcement
official should overlook the requirements of the law he is sworn to
enforce? Had the seedsman done so it certainly would have increased
his profit or decreased a loss , however it may be considered .
A stopsale involving a labeling discrepa ncy such as this ,
while considered minor , results in unnecessary phone calls , printin ~
of new labels , tearing off the incorrect labels a nd replacement of the
new ones. These a re all a ctivities that can be measured ra ther a ccurately in terms of dollars and cents . What a bout the trouble caused
for the customer and perhaps loss of sales ? If this should happen
too freq uently h e may look for another source for his seed . This
matter of customer good will is a little harder to mea sur'..: but nevertheless h a s a direct effect on the balance sheet. Should the se
potential seed law viola tions be considered a httle more from the
point of view of their effect on profits?
What w e h ave just s a 1d applies m exactly the same wa y to
variety names when used in labeling. It is true that informatiOn a s
to correct or recognized variety names may be a . little more d1ff1cult
to obtain because there is no esta blished regis ter of v a riety names .
The situation is further complic ated by the fact that recognized va rieties are sometimes given other names and represented a s somethmg
new or different . This type of plagiarism is designed to deceive the
consumer a nd contributes nothmg to the orderly marketing of seed .

This brings up another closely related matter which seems to
have become an increasing problem as far as the enforcement official
is concerned and perhaps also to some segments of the industry.
That is the improper use of brand names. Brands and trademarks have
been in use for many years and are recognized as designations identifying the source of a product and not the product itself.
With the advent of private research in the seed industry came
increased impetus in the development of hybrids in many of our agricultural and vegetable crops . Simul taneously with the development
of so-called private hybrid varieties there emerged a trend to market
propri etary products . This was a natural development. If a firm
s p ends a great deal for resea rch m the development of a hybrid varJe ty , 1t 1s qu1te naturally gomg to try to restrict the sale of tha t
hybnd to ltself in order to recoup the money spent in research ana
d evelopment.
In a few kinds the development of hybrids was such as to
largely elimina te, or at least relegate to insignificant proportions
the use of open- pollina ted varieties. This situation has seemed to
give rise to a new breed of entrepreneurs who do not have sufficient
capital to mount a full-fledged research program but wish to capitalize on the legitimate research programs of other . They buy breeding
lines instead of developing them and then produce hybrids, which in
many cases are the same as those which have already been developed
and named. This in itself would not be objectionable except that
many of these are being marketed, not under existing variety names
but under brand names. All too often the advertising and labeling
of these hybrids is such as to create the impression that the brand
name is a variety name and that this is therefore a new v ariety .
This constitutes false advertising and/or false labeling under the
Federal Seed Act.
I

I

I

I

It creates marketing difficulties for both the consumer and

the marketer of the product. The consumer is led to believe he is
getting something he is not. We know of instances in which advertising and bags have been printed, using brand names in such a way
as to constitute false labeling. This has resulted in making costly
changes which I have no doubt resulted in considerably reduced
profits.
Seed control officials are not opposed to the marketing of
products under brand names . The attempted substitution of a brand
name for a v ariety name however, is another matter. This prac tice
I
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cuts mto the heart of the h1storical conce pt and Jmportanc e of
vaneties and recongmzed vanety names not to mention the attempt
to freeload on the legitJmate bre edmg efforts of others Th1s should
be res1sted by both the mdus rry and control officials ahk e If w e
really want to protect our sys t em of identHymg Improveme nts i n germ
plasm by estabhshmg v anetles and 1de ntifymg the m Wlth r e cogmzed
variety names A s1t uation exists where ' he pursuit of profit could
result in destroymg somethmg which w e may regret. J am refernng
to the apparent t rend mentJOned e arli er toward markenng propu etary
products . Th1s jn Hself is not bad . but 1f ea rne d to extreme wnnout regard to our pre sent system of es tabli s hmg and nammg vao e t1es
we may w e ll s ee thls system ellmmat ed or so drastically alt ~red
that 1t WJll nave littl e value m g u1 dmg the se ed consume1 m h1s purchas e of seed I don ' t beheve tnjs will serve to benefn agriculture
m the long run and the!'efore Will not ben e fit the s eed m dustry
I do no t w1sh to bel a bo1 t hJ s mattei but 1 feel thls JS an
Important probl e m a t the moment whJc h needs the respons i ble at·ention of both mdu stry and conrrol offiCial s

Contnbutmg Fa ctors
Let us consJder some other tnmgs wh1ch contnbute to seed
law VJOla nons and thus to marketJng diffJCUll te s
The1e di e qu .. t::?
a number of pra ctic e s which fall und er the headmg of .g ualn:r .£9!:!lf_O_!
Th1s i s a term whJch flgu re s n the o per auon of ever y bus ~ n-=ss or
iJ "J.J;) try . The cteg £.-::.:: t o w h1c tt '<"'al q ..~alJ t y contr ol 1 S fJ' 8 CtlC ->u t;.y
a ..., ::_.:h;man wJ:u Jar l.l ~1 y d e r enn.1n-= t he exL~nt ro wn1cb mo.c k ::>t Jny
dJftJcultJ e s and law v lOlatJOn s WJll b e av<.lJO ed
O ne of rho:: l JJS t t hing s 10 cc.n ~1 d-:1 •-.. th e procur,.3Jn ::>nl ot m oh
T~ beg1n wnh
S-".Jd snc-.~~d b..; obtaJn.:d trcrr · -;~u ro b12
S0.l!C -:::.
How..; -'~I t hJ S 1:::. '1': 1 t o soy ~ou .r.c..'ul ·i tely JIT ,l:CHl] on
your sourc _, . Ttnc; J- a most !J'- KY p! dC'' JC .: not bc CC.JS - :::. ::::d.:;.r:?n
01 -:>~:?d p roduc aiS d rz gen e rally dl:::.J-cputabJ .->
Far frc rr1 J'
It J- b t: c a use of the nature of the product
F1om the point ot view of Hs
germ1nat1on po•-:nual, the s....,ed w n1ch t s obt dmea WHl nev:=' n-= c.ny
h1gher m qualHy than 1t was the day lt was pur chas e ::1
Ev=n If II
was purchas e d du·ectly from the gJowe r 1t was already on the downhill s1de of us peak of gennmatJOn pot.:>nual
It had alr e a dy beg ur1
ro die , It could be 1mproved Jn qualJty a s to pu nty and fr e::>dom f10m
noxJOus-weed seed but not as to germmau on The only thmgs that
can be controlled m thjs re gard are the condJtJons wh1 ch has ten th e
demise of seed
L am cer tam you w1ll be g1ven spec1flc 1nformanon
q r.~~llt Y s e~d
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about controlh.ng such problem s by other speake r s on t he prog1 am
who are spec1all sts m thes e matters
Now , what happen s wh en JnsufhcJem att ennon 1s g1ven to
the 1mt1al procurement of hlgh qu alHy seed ? r recall an m stanc e
m whJCh a seedsman relled upon the Jepresenta t1on of h1s suppher
for the quah ty of the seed
W en 1t was :3hlpped to another Sta te
1t was found to b e about 3 0% b elow wnat H wa:3 label ed a s t o germ-·
mation
Th1 s resulted m a stops al e havmg to ret urn th a s e~d o.nd
replace 1t wit h an other shipme nt
Th e ShJpper pa1d the f na1ght both
ways on th e re turned s eed . Becau::. €' thiS wa s an 1nt er s ta t e sh1pment
a CIVIl proceedmg was mst1lu t ed agamst hJm ·u nd er the F eder a! Seed
Ac t , resulung m a Judgm ent l eoal i ces and other costs 1n tJm :! and
mone y
H e not on) y di d .!}Ql.. make a pr ofll on thiS ship ment but t he
profits on other shJpments were a bsorbed ro m ak e up th1 S loss
Jnves ugatlon snowed that there w a s ume to have tested th e s ead
b e tween the um e H wa s obtamed and the tlm e 1t was shJ pped
T n1s
sh1pper wa s e1the1 penny- w1 s e and pound- foolish m not havwa res rs
made or: h e wa s just plam c arel es s .
O f cours e h ad the re n o t b een a good seed m spec t1on s:..coqtam
m rh6 State of desunauon thls seedsn1an may have b ean ::.par-=d all
t his trouble
lt wouJd then ha ve meant troubl e tor the farm er who
purchas ed t ne sead and f a1icd to g-: t a stand
I bel1eve you w 1}j
agre e that th e SJmoies t way to have a vOJded aU the dlffiCulty w o uld
nave been t o have t e st t=d th~ s eed wh en Jt wa ::. r c::Celvt=d
W ere c u gm z.r:: that many tJm es sh1ppmy sched ules do nor p ennn Lhl::-. but
w .,; ~t:i1) tmd 1oo many Jnstan ces w hen a sa v·1n g o t hvt?. 01 t - n :lollo.ts
i ot a t est r 8 su1t s. 1n losses many many t 1.rn -3 h tna t amc 1 '
I mw hr
r•=IOJ n.::i you that ' he t e tr a z olJum rest f or a q ,.JJck =sumat:c- ,_.y , l d
bll.ITy 1::> very u,.,eh.u 1n sltuau ons mvolvJn ~,J l.lg nr :>hlpr,mq ::.ch ... .:tul "" s
Anotno:r fac toJ 10 consJdcr 1n d VOJdm~ ~-=_,d law •t CJdtJOflS
1::. Jn bJen,::bng JC: :;. I ( ' un.formJty
r bcll eve nOn'Jnitorm ::.t:' ...d i.e':::.
comnbut e mor ~ to ::.ced law VlOl dt JOn::. then any o t h e( SJng) te> fa c-tcr
N onumformny may ex:hJbJt H self m dn y or an o f t h e quallry fac tors
of germ1nauon tJ lln t y ana noxwu s - w eed s eed
W e tmd many re dsons fo£ not bl endmg s eed . W e tmd s eed smen WJth no blendmg
f acilities d umpmq farmeT lOL s m tht- same bm . dJowmg on .:> :,dmple
from t h e bm and then cl eamno th e s eod as n eoded
H .: w cni-"f S w n y
hls test d1d not repr es enr ev-:y ShJpmem h e made and u::-u·>11 Y bJ dm es
seed analysts f or not bemg a b. = to t c::.t seed 1n o. unt f o• n a manner
The only w a y f or such a seed::.man to r eduCi::" v1olauon h a zard::. , ::, 10
keep h1s rece1v1n g lors s epa rar e or at 1 he very laast b e v et y Ca r du)
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in combimng only those of similar quahty . This means handlmg mor e
lots and making more tests . On the s urface thi s s ounds cos tl y but
I'll venture it is not as costly as havmg to take back and replace
ver y many shipments .
I called on a small seedsman ju s t rec ently and

mcidentally
it was the fir st calL After talkmg just a short while , I found why
he didn ' t have much trouble with seed ldw vJOlatwns
He has some
blending equipment but he limits the SJze of hi s lots to his blending
capacity . Not only that , he also t e sts ev ery gr ower' s lot Which he
buys and he also tests his hnisned lots agam . He stated frankly
that he knew he was spendmg quite a blt for t e stmg more than most
seedsmen his size . He went on to say expen ence taught hlm it was
worth it to avoid losses h e was sur e to entaJl if he did not do so .
Another factor m this matter of quahty control as It relates
to reducing marketmg hazards IS s eed moisture 1 recently m ve stigated a violation of the Federa l Seed Act w hich Illustrate s the
importance of paymg attention to seed moisture . Th1s h rm had some
drying eqUlpment and followed the pra c LJ c e of te stmg Its tall fescue
seed for moisture as it came m at t1me of ha rvest The manag et
stated that dunng the peak of harv e st H was n ot alway:. po s sible to
get everythmg done and occas 10nally some mo1 s tuf'e tes ts w .:=r ~ made
by "feel . " As a result , some of the seed was not dned even thoug h
it probably was just above th e lme for s af e s tor ag e , The s eed was
all cl eaned and bagged and mad e 1 eady for s al e almo s t Jrnm edJ a tel y
after har v e st in t h e middl e of the summe ! Some of the seed Whlch
was f elt to b e dry and appare nt ly wa c:. no t d t.\ enough we nt th1 ough
a low heat r esultmg man Imm ed1at e lowe r.mg of g eJminan o n and a
g e n era l los s of vigor . Th 1s happ an ed o.ft e r t.=. s t s had be ... u .r,o.a e tor
labebng . A considera ble a mo unt of rhJ ~ s eed was shiP L -"d m m ter stat e commerc e quJ te a l ong d i st anc e The r e sult ago.m we< - d s roo
from sale , a return of the s ~ed and a repl a ceme nr or an dd Ju s rm ant
made. The ret ,rned -;; e ed w11l v-:1y li kely b-= :::.o 'low m g ~rm, na11 on
tha r it ma y ha ve tO be j1 spose d of a s f ~~d The ma nag er of 1h1s h rm
stated tha t they were inve s n ng In ne w e q lnpm e nt to elJ mm a tc s uch
occ urrenc e s o Here . agam . th ~ 5 ced law VlC'l anon bro ught thj 5 10
llg ht and pr even ted the consumer from lokmg the los s The on) y
way for the flrrn m volved to pre c lude such losses was to a do pt
prevent ive pracnces .
Not ver y long ago , I Investl gat t3d a complamt of an a lleg ed
violation of the Federal Seed Act WhJCh result ed m marke u ng dlffJculties of considerable magmtud e and a s a con seq uenc e some rather
large losses. It graphically Illus trates some pracuc es wh1 ch need
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to be avoided m order to prevent such difficulties . It also revea led
some surprising examples of imprudence on the part of some of the
people involved. This concerns the shipment of over 500 bags of cotton seed. The first surpnsing thing a bout it is that this was certlhed
seed . Some of It passed through the hands of more than one seed
firm before it was inspected , officially tested and stopped from sale
because of low germination 1 some of it very low.
Investigation of the causes of t.hi s difficulty revealed first
that one sample was drawn by the certification inspector from e ach
of the three lots of seed involved . This may seem reasonable enough
until you find out that each lot consisted of approxima tely 100 tons .
How many of you believe that it is possible to obtain a representative
sample from about four places in a bulk of l 00 tons of cotton seed?
While there is no legal limit for the size of a lot 1 we belleve that a
little reason should be 1nvoked m determinmg the size of lots and the
mtens1ty of sampling. But , this was only a part of the poss1ble contributmg cause of the difficulty . Indeed had this shipper been
extremely lucky he may have gotten by with the low intensity of sampling
that was used . However, he soon used up all hls luck and then some .
The next surpnsing revelation was that these three samples were
drawn before the seed was delinted and treated and no further sample ~
were d rawn for labellng purposes . This , it seems , shows an almost
unbehevable disregard for the bas1c rules of caution How many
things can go wrong in the processing , delinting and treatmg of this
much cotton seed? Obv1ously : something did We don t know preCJ sely what happened but it appears something in the delmung and
treating process contributed to the low germmat1on
Much of this seed was returned although some ot l t was not He re again this resulted m excessive losses m fre1ght charges for
a two-way haul , adjustments mad e to purchasers and very likel y
complete loss of some of the seed which was very low m gt!rmmanon .
Doubtless there was some customer good will lost and some disenchantment on the part of those who planted some of the seed before H was
officially sampled and tested . This fum not only used poor pract1ces
in assuring itself that the quahty of the seed was as represen ted c
It obviously had problems in Its processmg . dehntmg and rreanng
procedures that req uired some close scrutiny and r evislOn
I

l believe I have referred to enough examples of rrue-llfe profit
eatmg practices .. Fr om my observaUon r they can be largely avOJded
by becommg better informed about the nature of the product bemg
marketed and about 1mproved practices in handling it .
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Reducing Violations and Marketing Difficulties
Let me summarize those things which should be g1ven attention
to reduce marketing difficulties and increase profits .
1.

Follow quality control practices that will result in high
quality 1 uniform lots . Such practices include obtaining
high quality seed 1 cleamng seed to high quality 1 blending seed in quantities no larger than the capacity of
blending equipment ava1lable and blending together only
lots of similar quality. Merely running seed through one
or more pieces of cleaning equipment does not constltute blending .

2.

Use good sampling techniques in drawing samples to be
tested for labeling purposes . The sampling procedures
set forth in sections 2 01 . 39 through 2 01 . 43 of the re gulations under the Federal Seed Act are recommended
as minimum for seed law enforcement purposes . More
intense sampling is desirable for labeling purposes .
Use a trier which will reach all portions of the quant1ty
bemg sampled . Don ' t use a thief trier.

3.

Draw samples from all seed obtained from other sources
and whenever possible test them for labeling purposes
r ather than relymg upon the representation of the suppher.

4.

Make sure samples for labeling purposes ar e tested
according to official rules for testing seeds

5.

For labeling purposes , test samples that are drawn after
processmg operat1ons such as cleaning , delinung and
treating. such operations may adversely alter the quality .

6.

Become informed as to labeling requ1rements and as to
correct kind and v ariety names .

7•

Become informed as to labeling which may be prohib1ted .
Before advertising and bags a re printed check with
a uthorities in order to avo1d poss1ble costly changes .
I

I have become acquainted with th e operation of a cons1derable
number of seed firms . The most successful ones are those which
have kept up with the times and which give scrupulous attention to
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those practices which ehmmate the marketmg d1fflculties and law
violations about wh1ch we have talked . I am convmced these are
profHable pr,a ctlces m every sense of the word .
The days a re gone when 1t was possible to sell almost anything as seed . Quallty has become more and more Improtant until
it is one of the most Important elements m compet1tlon . The seeds man who does nor constantly slnve to obtam quality will not remam
in business . Agnculture has become too sophisticated to tol erate
the waste of planUng poor quall ty seed .

